Contr ary to the safe practices of milk pasteurization or sterilization, which effectively reduce foodborne outbreaks incidence associated with raw milk and dairy products use, outbreaks caused by such products continue to occur. Despite this fact, a worldwide movement advocating for the rights of raw milk and cheese selling and consumption, due to their specific nutritive characteristics, has strengthened significantly in recent years. Traditional agricultural manufacturers from Serbia still sell products related to thermally unprocessed milk, such as cottage cheese and raw cream. In AP Vojvodina during the period of 1981-2010 a total of 179 foodborne outbreaks were reported, where the incriminated cause of the outbreak were milk or diary. In 126 (70.39%) outbreaks, totaling 2276 sick individuals and one casualty, it was confirmed that the incriminated food was from the group of dairy products. In 48 instances (26.82%), bacteriological tests confirmed that milk and dairy products were excluded as the outbreak causes, while in another 5 (2.79%) outbreaks, microbiological analysis of food failed to confirm any relation to the actual epidemiological instances. In some cases, bacteriological testing of incriminated foods was not possible. In the cases of outbreaks associated with the consumption of milk and dairy products, traditional raw milk products were cited as being used. Consumption of unpasteurized milk and cheese represents public health threat. National and international rules ensuring use of safe products for human consumption have to set rules of trade of thermally processed milk and products on the market.
INTRODUCTION
High quality of milk and dairy products is very well known. They are an integral part of a balanced diet, providing energy, es sential nutrients and protective substances necessary for individual's adequate growth, development and good health. Human milk is an ideal food for newborns and infants aged up to 6 months and beyond, and with the introduction of food from other groups it forms the basis of the child's nutrition. Besides human, milk from other mammals, technologically adapted to nutritional and other needs of humans is a part of regular diet. Milk and dairy products significantly contribute to intake of calcium, phosphorus, riboflavin, vitamin B 12 , potassium, vitamin A, zinc, magnesium and proteins [1] . Introduction of milk and dairy products contributes to the prevention of certain chronic diseases, such as obesity, high blood pressure and type 2 diabetes [2] . As an excellent sources of calcium, milk and dairy products contribute to the proper development of bones, to dental health, as well as to the prevention of osteoporosis and oral health in advanced age [2, 3] .
Despite nutritive and health benefits associated with consumption of milk and dairy products, there is a potential public health risk associated with consummation of raw milk and products made from unpasteurized milk. They could be a source of pathogenic microorganisms which could cause damage to human health or become epicenters of foodborne diseases [4] . Special risk of developing these diseases is evident among immunocompromised patients, children and pregnant women [5, 6] .
MILK AND DAIRY PRODUCTS -SAFETY RELATED ISSUES
Milk is rich with nutrients, has neutral pH, liquid consistency, and is an excellent medium for bacterial growth, which depends mainly on the temperature and presence of competitive microorganisms and their metabolic products [7] . In raw milk, in addition to bacteria that live as saprophytes on the surface of animal skin or in their mammary glands, pathogenic microorganisms (Salmonella spp, Listeria monocytogenes, Escherichia coli O157: H7, Campylobacter jejuni, Staphylococcus aureus, Yersinia enterocolitica, Mycobacterium tuberculosis, Coxiella burnettii) could be found [8] . Despite stringent sanitary measures, mere milking procedures, collection, storage, transport, preservation and other processes can potentially lead to unintentional contamination of milk by pathogenic environmental microorganisms, infected persons or chronic germ carriers [9, 10] .
Dairy products are derived exclusively from milk; some additives are allowed, just to make the production possible and if they are not intended to partially or completely replace any dairy component [11] . European regulations, similar to domestic national legislation, under the category of raw milk imply the product of mammary glands of properly fed farm animals. According to the definition, raw milk is not treated at temperatures higher than 40°C or by any other procedure having equivalent effect. Further, dairy products made from raw milk are considered to be processed products made from raw milk, or those obtained by further processing of such products [12, 13] .
The quality and safety of milk and dairy products are more precisely regulated by the international and national regulations and standards, which define nutritional, physical, chemical, physicochemical and sensory properties, composition of milk and dairy products, as well as microbiological safety criteria. High quality milk contains a small number of somatic cells and a small total number of bacteria; it does not have pathogenic microorganisms or residues of antibiotics [4] . According to the regulations that aim to ensure the safety and suitability of milk (cow, sheep, goat and buffalo's) for human consumption, only heat treated milk (pasteurized or sterilized) is allowed to be put on the market, while raw milk has to meet sanitary provisions regulated by the Regulation (EU) No 605/2010 [14] . Current microbiological criteria for raw cow's milk are defined by specific hygiene rules for food of animal origin covered by the Regulation (EC) No 853/2004, as well as by the national regulations governing this area. Total plate count at 30°C and somatic plate count per milliliter must be less than 100,000 and less than 400,000, respectively [12, 13, 15] . According to the Regulation 178/2002 and national Food Law, raw milk intended for human consumption must be free of pathogenic microorganisms [16, 17] . Despite a significant improvement of hygienic conditions in milk production in the European Union and the reduction of total plate count per milliliter (less than 20 000 cfu/ml), there is no absolute certainty in the absence of pathogenic microorganisms in raw milk. Most frequently reported foodborne infections related to raw milk consumption are caused by Campylobacter spp., Salmonella spp. and E. coli O157: H7 and pathogenic E. coli non-O157:H7 [7] . Bacteria can originate even from clinically healthy animals, or milk contamination could be caused by environmental factors [4] .
According to the Statistical Office of the Republic of Serbia, out of total amount of cow milk produced in 2012 (1418 hl in RS and 352 hl in Vojvodina), only one half (52%) was collected and delivered by approved dairy plants, following their standards, while the other half was used on the farms [18] . On the other hand, cow milk produced in EU countries was mostly (91%) delivered to a dairy plants or to collection centers [19] . There is no accurate data available on the quantity of raw milk and dairy consumed in the European countries or in the Republic of Serbia.
PASTEURIZATION
Pasteurization should destroy pathogenic bacteria, yeast, mold, and most of the living microorganisms that can be found in raw milk, generally resulting in improved milk safety. Pasteurization causes inactivation of enzymes responsible for milk spoilage and reduces the number of "spoilage bacteria" thus increasing the usability and shelflife of products [20, 21] . Rapid cooling and aseptic packaging also contribute to the safe management of final products and extends the usability of milk and products made from thermally treated milk [21] . Procedures ensuring compliance with the microbiological criteria for milk safety are shown in Table 1 . They mainly involve the use of certain higher temperatures during specific time period, but modern procedures also include other physical processes.
Thermal treatment of milk can alter sensory, as well as its nutritional properties due to the number of chemical, biochemical and physical reactions occurring during heat- Ionizing radiation Non-thermal treatment, use of ionizing radiation is not accepted as a method in production of organic milk and dairy products Processing under high pressure Non-thermal effect; food is exposed to a pressure of 3,500 to 7,000 kg/cm 2 . E. coli and L. monocytogenes are most resistant microorganisms to pressure at room temperature; no change of enzymatic activity.
Sonication
"Bombing" of milk by ultrasonic waves with frequencies higher than 20 kHz, which heats up milk and destroys microorganisms at significantly lower temperatures, without protein denaturation HTST -high temperature, short time; ESL -extended shelf-life; UHT -ultra-heat treated; ISI -innovative steam injection; PEF -pulsed electric fi eld ing: destruction of microorganisms, enzyme inactivation, protein denaturation, loss of nutrients, or creation of new components [22] . Influence of milk pasteurization on public health can be illustrated by the number of diseases transmitted by food and water throughout history. Prior to pasteurization era at the end of the 19 th century, diseases related to the consumption of thermally unprocessed milk and dairy products were relatively common [23] . According to the Food and Drug Administration (US FDA), one fourth of all water and foodborne disease outbreaks in the United States before 1938 were associated with milk, while at the present time, the percentage of such outbreaks is reduced to less than 1% [24] . In other developed countries this percentage ranges between 1% and 5% [25] . Pasteurization and heat treatment of milk, as an important public health measures, are encouraged by a number of international organizations: World Health Organization [26] , Codex Alimentarius Commission (9), US FDA [27] , European Centre for Disease Prevention and Control [28] , Center for Disease Control and Prevention of the United States [29] as well as other professional, legal, educational and public health authorities, emphasizing public health risks coming from unpasteurized milk and dairy products consummation.
ORGANIC PRODUCTS
Simultaneous increase of organic milk production and dairying has been noticed together with the growing interest in natural and organic food. Republic of Serbia has been recognized as a country with natural predispositions for organic agriculture development, organic farming and production of organic milk and dairy products [30, 31] . Similarly to conventional production, in the cases of organic milk and dairy production, all regulatory standards and measures ensuring microbiological safety of products have to be met [32, 33] .
In addition to increased demands for organically produced milk, there is a growing number of consumers, both in rural and urban areas, who choose to use raw, thermally unprocessed milk for the reasons of full flavor and specific nutritional and health characteristics [4] .
PROPONENTS OF RAW MILK CONSUMPTION
Raw milk advocates, proponents and enthusiasts [4] fight for the right of selling and consumption of raw, unpasteurized milk and its products, despite the facts and best practices of heat treatment of milk that have led to a significant reduction in the frequency of outbreaks of diseases associated with unpasteurized milk consumption. Currently, in many countries a ban exists on selling of packed raw milk to consumers (Scotland, Canada, individual states within the United States of America, Australia). To be able to obtain raw milk, consumers have been using very inventive means, such as: direct purchase from framers, cow-share or leasing programs or procurement of raw milk as food for pets, etc [4] .
Proponents of raw milk use point out many nutritional and health benefits of consuming unpasteurized milk, based more or less on scientific evidences (Table 2 ). They Table 2 . Overview of benefits and risks associated with the consumption of raw vs. thermally treated milk (adapted from [7] )
Characteristics
Raw milk Thermally treated milk
Microbiological risk Increased risk, especially when it comes to Campylobacter jejuni, C. coli., Salmonella, E. coli O157:H7 and pathogenic E. coli non-O157:H7
Reduced risk; the effects of certain types of thermal treatment are given in Table 1 Nutritional properties of raw milk Important source of calcium, phosphorus, essential amino acids (especially lysine), vitamins B2 and B12 [4, 21, 34, 35] . While scientific evidences pasteurized milk safety are well argumented, health and nutritional benefits, as well as the quality and comparative composition of raw and conventionally treated milk are still the subject of numerous studies, many of which have been conducted in our country [36, 37, 38] .
Conducted meta-analysis using the studies of pasteurization effects on vitamins from milk, as well as the connection of raw milk consumption vs. health effects, indicates that pasteurization effect on milk vitamins is minimal, primarily due to the fact that the vitamins in milk are naturally present in very low concentrations [21] . Milk is a significant source of vitamin B2 only. Results of six studies have shown a certain positive protective effects in the cases of some allergies development, which should be looked into further. Additionally, published studies have not found a positive association between raw milk consumption and cancer treatment, nor lactose intolerance [21] .
LEGAL STATUS
Although placing milk on the markets in most EU countries implies that it is thermally treated, the Regulation No 605/2010 specifies conditions for the introduction of raw milk and dairy products intended for human consumption on the market, as long as required sanitary standards are met. This regulation has been introduced due to significant influence of the countries members (mostly from the Mediterranean region) which have a long tradition of production and use of raw milk and cheeses produced from untreated milk. In France, raw milk products are considered the standard of high quality products [39] . In Germany, farmers are issued licenses for trade of packed raw milk; packages have to be clearly labeled, having basic information for customers, while unpackaged products must carry a warning that the milk is raw and treatment by heating is required. While in Scotland selling of raw milk is not allowed, in England, Wales and Northern Ireland a large number of farmers deliver raw milk and products made from it directly to consumers, with a warning that the product has not been thermally treated and may contain harmful microorganisms. Selling of such milk in retail stores, use for catering, at hotels, hospitals and schools is not allowed [40] . In the rural countries of Middle East, Asia and Africa, ban on unpasteurised milk selling either does not exist, or has not been applied. In the U.S.A., 28 of states do not prohibit selling of raw milk, while both in Canada and the U.S.A. selling of cheeses made of raw milk and matured over 61 days is allowed [41] . In Serbia, raw milk and cheeses made from unpasteurized milk are sold in informal markets (directly from small producers or re-sold at the markets). Similarly, traditional farmers in AP Vojvodina still offer products of thermally unprocessed milk (cottage cheese and raw cream) at the markets.
OUTBREAKS ASSOCIATED WITH MILK CONSUMPTION
Despite safe practices of milk pasteurization or sterilization (effective in reducing the incidence of foodborne outbreaks associated with the consumption of raw milk and dairy products) outbreaks connected to their use still occur [42] .
Recently, the U.S. Center for Disease Control and Prevention has reported results of analysis of registered foodborne disease outbreaks associated with milk and dairy products during a thirteen-year period (1993) (1994) (1995) (1996) (1997) (1998) (1999) (2000) (2001) (2002) (2003) (2004) (2005) (2006) . According to this study, in all 50 states the rate of outbreaks caused by unpasteurized milk and products was substantially greater compared to outbreaks linked to pasteurized milk. The study also showed that the outbreaks associated with raw milk and products had led to much more severe diseases and disproportionally affected younger individuals vs. outbreaks which involved pasteurized milk and dairy products. The study revealed that 13% of patients in raw milk associated outbreaks were hospitalized with severe disease course, compared to 1% of patients in outbreaks linked to pasteurized milk and dairy products (often caused by relatively mild infections with Noroviruses or Staphylococcus aureus). Those states, where it is legal to sell raw milk and products, had more than duple outbreak rates compared to the states where such selling practice is not legal. There is a small number of outbreaks, as well as less severe clinical forms of diseases in the states where a ban on selling unpasteurized products is in place [29] .
In Vojvodina, during the 1981-2010 period, out of the total of 179 reported foodborne outbreaks in which the incriminated food belonged to milk or diary food group, in 126 (70.39%) outbreaks, totaling 2276 patients and one fatal outcome, it was confirmed that the incriminated food belonged to that food group of products. In 48 (26.82%) outbreaks, bacteriological analysis revealed that other kinds of food led to an outbreak, and in another 5 (2.79%) outbreaks microbiological analysis did not provide evidence supporting causal relationship between controlled food and outbreaks themselves. In some cases, bacteriological testing of incriminated foods was not possible. According to the available data, in the cases of outbreaks associated with the consumption of milk and dairy products, traditional products made of raw, thermally unprocessed milk were most often mentioned as food used [43, 44] .
CONCLUSION
The consumption of raw milk is a realistic and unnecessary health threat, due to possible presence of patho-genic bacteria that may have a significant impact on human health. Treating raw milk by heat, to ensure product safety, is necessary to overcome potential health and nutritional benefits of raw milk consumption. Therefore, from a perspective of public health, the heat treatment of raw milk, especially when it comes to vulnerable population groups, such as children, pregnant women, or people with chronic diseases or suppressed immune system, and in cases where large groups of customers depend on one source of food (hospitals, schools and pre-school institutions, catering, etc.) is absolutely recommended. At this point, despite significant changes in the sensory properties of milk, heat treatment of raw milk and dairy products remains most commonly used and most effective way to increase microbiological safety of milk without important changes of health and nutritional value of its product. Request that raw milk appears on the market, per se represents a significant additional liability for both producers and regulators.
КРАТАК САДРЖАЈ И по ред то га што су па сте ри за ци ја и сте ри ли за ци ја мле ка си гу ран и ефи ка сан по сту пак ко ји је до вео до сма ње ња уче-ста ло сти али мен тар них епи де ми ја по ве за них с упо тре бом си ро вог мле ка и млеч них про из во да, епи де ми је иза зва не овим про из во ди ма се и да ље де ша ва ју. На су прот то ме, то-ком по след њих го ди на у све ту је осна жен по крет ко ји се бо ри за пра во кон зу ми ра ња тер мич ки нео бра ђе ног мле ка и си ра, и то због спе ци фич них ну три тив них осо би на си ро-вог мле ка. Тра ди ци о нал ни по љо при вред ни про из во ђа чи у на шој зе мљи и да ље у про мет ста вља ју про из во де од тер-мич ки нео бра ђе ног мле ка ("швап ски" сир и ми ле рам). У Вој-во ди ни је у пе ри о ду 1981-2010. го ди не, од 179 при ја вље них али мен тар них епи де ми ја у ко ји ма су ин кри ми ни са не на-мир ни це би ле мле ко или млеч ни про из во ди, у 126 (70,39%) епи де ми ја с укуп но 2.276 обо ле лих осо ба и јед ним смрт-ним ис хо дом по твр ђе но да је ин кри ми ни са на на мир ни ца при па да ла гру пи мле ка и млеч них про из во да. У слу ча ју 48 (26,82%) епи де ми ја, бак те ри о ло шком ана ли зом је утвр ђе но да су дру ге вр сте на мир ни ца до ве ле до епи де ми је, а у још пет (2,79%) епи де ми ја бак те ри о ло шком ана ли зом ни је по-твр ђе но да су кон тр о ли са не на ми р ни це до ве ле до на стан ка епи де ми је. У по је ди ним епи де ми ја ма ни је би ло мо гу ће ми-кро би о ло шки ис пи та ти ин кри ми ни са не на мир ни це. Пре ма рас по ло жи вим по да ци ма, у епи де ми ја ма ко је се по ве зу ју с ко ри шће њем мле ка и млеч них про из во да, као упо тре бље не на мир ни це нај че шће се по ми њу тра ди ци о нал ни про из во ди од тер мич ки нео бра ђе ног мле ка. Кон зу ми ра ње не па сте ри-зо ва ног мле ка и си ра ре ал на је здрав стве на прет ња ста нов-ни штву. Ме ђу на род ни и на ци о нал ни про пи си чи ји је циљ да оси гу ра ју си гур ност и при клад ност про из во да за ис хра ну љу ди про пи су ју ста вља ње у про мет тер мич ки об ра ђе ног мле ка и млеч них про из во да.
Кључ не ре чи: си ро во мле ко; па сте ри за ци ја; безбедност хра не; здра вље 
Употреба сировог млека и здравље

